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ta
taken
no personal part in the machine
Col. B. F. Jonas, of New Orleans, el
campaigns of the last ten years.
who represented Louisiana in the
Rsspeetfully,
Senate several years ago, has recentlv
B. F. JONAS.
Oct. 24, 1903.
entered the race with the St. Mary
statesman for Senatorial honors unit
SI
has addressed the fo!!owing letter to

Our Rocker Bootee Shoes
uo long wearers.

the Sugar Trust, which holds the cane
by the throat.
I have always been an advocate of
Political Cards will he published in'
river improvement and of the levee
this column at the following rates:
system in and out of Congress.
For Parochial Office $10 00.
During a pottion of my term, I
For Ward Office $5.00.
served as Chairman of the Committee
Is
on the Improvement of the Missisol
Payable cash in advance.
sippi River, end was among the first
St
Foi CLERK OF CoRar.
to advocate and demand Federal aid
I hereby announce myself as a Candidate for f,
the ofkhe of clerk of court, of the Parish of for building and maintaining levees,
Lafourtbe. subject to nomination by Primary nf
not only as an adjunct to the improve
El'ction of the IDmocrantc Party of said
ment of navigation upon that mighty
Parihb.
J. LOUIS ACcoIN.
ri
river, but for the protection of the
We are authorized to announce
people
diving upon its banks and their
p
property against
its devastating
floods.
as a (mndidato for the ofoe of Clerk of Court.
I shall visit the people during the
of the Pariah of Lafourche, subjuct to nomination by Primary Election of the Democratic Ce
campaign and discuts these questions
Partly of aaid Parish.
W them at greater length, and thus
with
to ascertain whether I have
B. F. Jonas in the Race endeavor
u
"lost leosh" with the people w.sveaw
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line we have

ever carried. Every

Emile J. Braud.
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ember that I have removed to the Blum Stand. next to

the Thibodaux Drug Store.

THE PLANT OF THE

HIBODAUX BRICK VIORKS

ELLIS BRAUD 8 N

WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

United

States Senate.

I enter upon the candidai'v hbcause
I believe that the people in ordering
this primary election had for their
sole purpose to give an opportunity
to the white Democratic voters of the
S
State to select their own cadidates
1,by thcir own votes, free from the
thctation, control and machine modes
rings and txases, either in New
Orleans or the country parishes.
U
Loug suttering from packed con
ventious and official dictation. they
have arieen in protest against sucn
Ifmethods as have prevailed for the
last ten years, and have plainly indi
sated that they will tolerate them no
longer.
In face of this popular expressior,
it seems that an attempt is being
made, in the same old quarters, to
form combinations, and to elect orf<
ganizations, to narrow the field of
contest,
and to force the voters if
P
possible to accept a selected ticket
made in the old style so familiar in
our latter day coaventions.

Miss Ida M. Snyder.
Treasurer of (be
sroomya
Are

Lass End
Cutib.
If women would pay maie attuetion to
their heakh we would have more
wives, mothers aid dbaghkrs. and S
would observe ossltsthey would find
that the doctots prescriploss do met
perform the ma y sues they are given
tedt for.
* Incnasultl wihh u
he ad.
wisedMcElres's Wis ofm
aid Thed.
ford's Black-Draught. sad as I took it and
have every reasoe to thank him M a mew
life opened up to me with restored healt,
and it Daly took three moaths est ate
m.
Wine of Cardui isa regulatorot the
menstrual functions and as a most wstonaishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty suppressed, toofrequent, imegular and paunful menstruation, fallng
of the womb, whites and flooding. it
is helpful when aps dun=omaw

is now prepared to furnish the beat and cheap
est brick in the market......................

6 million brioka on hand ready for delivery.
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when Mils Lea Chandao was eam
wi
in marriage to Mr. Volney J. Keoio
bloch. Rev. Father A. Dabonrg perbli
ftrmeo the interesting ceremony.
f,'
The groom was attended uy his
Ti
co
cousin, Dr. Junius Ragan, as best
m:
man, while Miss Ceci is Chauvin, the
iciomplished sister of the brine was
mi
maid of honor.
A number of friend; of the ,ontracting parties from Thibodaux and
Vu
vicinity attended the wedding. Mr.
all
mnd Mrs. Knobloch came to Thibo.
laux after the ceremony and will
make their home here.
The young people are very popular,
co
.ounting their friends by the score, a
fat
fact which was demoustratedt 1w the
DUU
numerous presents which were show
enreedupon them. The inide,although
e10 a resident of Thixxlaux, is very
not
well known here, she is a 'laughter of
Mr. Albide Chauvin, of Ariel. The
Mi
;room is a prosperous young mer gr
ellihant if our town and a nephew of
M
.Favor W.
Ragsa.
Our congratulation are respect.
fe
fully extended to Mr. and bars.
Ki
Knobloch.

C

gained
o
Forty Pounds in Therty Days.
For several months our younger

be
brother had been troubled with indi

festion. He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
bu
purchased some of Chamberlains
Pu
Stomach and Liver Tablets and be
commenced taking them
Inside of
th
thirty days he had gained forty
ppounds in flesh. He is now fully re.
0nuverek. We have a good trade on
lh by
il Du
-Huat
-Nhern.s. ler
ass., >1Mr.
set

co
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pointed Modern Bank--are offered by
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Hardware, Tinware,
Willowware, Enamelware, Harness
and Saddles, Paints
and Oils.

Knobloch-Chauvin.
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Convenience
Fidelity

-

will read

rf his marriage with interest.
of
The couple left for their honey.
moon trip on the East hound train.
mu
Our congratulations and best wish.
es for a long, happy and prosperous
life.
lit

PLANTERS lARDWARE &tMER. CO.,1d. ;

arotSt. CJor. Levee aznd .Market, Thibodaux.

R.

Mr. 3lorvant is a well known sugar

planter and has numerous friends
th
throughout Lafourche who

b
before the people, and indeed the two
therhae breen barren for years. All
dr!sbilvre $1.00 bottles of Wine
distinguished candidates for Governor
Low Rates to New Orleans.
have declared their entire independence of combination or pledges,
which assurances I fully accept; yet
Morgan's Louisiana & Texas Railcombination tickets have been indorroad and Steamship Company will
se
sed, and pledges have been made,
sell tickets from Thibodaux to New
even antedating the final call for the
Orleans and return Nov. 8th, 9th and
Oi
He Learned a Great Truth.
primary election.
1903. with return limit Nov.
1
it is said of John Wesley that he 10th
I submit my candidacy as a protest once said to Mistress Wesley: "Why 111th 1903, at a rate of $1.95 on
at least, against this ticket-making, ti
account of Meeting of the tour States
aand the unanimity with which, it is do you tell that child the same thing or
For additional particulars,
1
over and over again?" "John Wes- League.
apply to local agent, or to
being served tip to the public, and le
b
ley, because once telling is not a
tip
will elaboirate my objections before enough."
C. B. ELLIS,
et
It is for this same reason
em
the
I Democratic voters of the State.
Division 1Passenger Agent
again and again
are
told
you
that
In national politics my record is U
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Lother Gray's sweet Powers for
pretty well known to the people of cures
et
colds and grip; that it counOhildren,
"
.
to
Louisiana.
teracts any tendency of these diseases Successfuily used by Mother Gray,
I have ever been a supporter of to
tc result in pneumonia, and that it is nurse
n
in the Children's Home in New
Democratic principles and candidates, d
uleasant and safe to take. For sale yYork, Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomand have addressed the people in by Roth Drug Store.
ach, Teething Disorders, move and
their support in nearly every parish
regulate the Bowels and Destroy
of the State and every ward in the
U
Notice.
Worms. Over 30 000 testimonials.
city.
c
They never fail. At all druggist',
These Knives are first quality in every respect, are ab- I have done this in the days when
T
the
stockNotice is hereby given to
25c. Sample FREE. Address Almachine
noinmiationa
were
unknown,
h
holders of the Thihodaux (hbter -len S Ohmsted. Le
solutely correct in style. weight and shape, and are war* when political methodis
Ro',, N. Y. 15
had nut been p
and Ice Company Ltd. that I
'boi rowed fronm the Republicans, but Packing
ranted by us to be free from all defects in mnanufactue.
il
regular mceetiog of the stock
the
Notice.
when we were compelied to fight suck holders
h
of the Company will be held
methods, then used against us, by a; on Thursday Nov. 5th at 8 o'clock p.
The members of the Democratic
powerful and unscrupulotis enemy, a
m. at Planter's Club iRoomi fer the
assisted by the Federal Government, p
Committee of the Parish of
C
purpose of electing nine directors to Central
are hereby notified that
its couits and bayonets.
Li
s
the ensuing 3 ear, and also to leafourche
serve
will be a meeting of salt! com
I had the honor to serve you iin the di-cuss
d
ti
anil pa upon the advisahili there
held at the Towis Hall, Thilin
Senate when we first gained our poll- ty
t of increasing the capital stock or mittec
ii:
daiix,
La., on Thuiraday Nov. 12th,
tical freedom at homne, and when the
t] issuance- (f bonds.
d.
1903,
at 11 o'clock, A. M1.
el-ery debate called for the defense of
1
By order of Board of Directors.
A full attendance is req1 uested. as
our people until the Democratic ParDa. A. 1. 1EYF.R,
of unusual importance will
1 St
ty, durinig the time of my service, 11
Secretary business
b
be
succeeded in emancipating the South
b trassacted at said meeting.
J. M. WALSH,
ermpeople from the last remains of
Reoognized essential elements of a perfectly ap.
CbaIrman, Dems. U. Cip'te..
Federal political control.
B. N. Consoes, &ea.
When in 1879 the leading Democrstic citizens of the Parishes of Cad
Waiing Warm.
do, Tensas and Natchitoches were inducted in the United States Circuit
Court for alkged political offenses
As we go to press, the eity papers
and were brought to trial in New Orbring us news of a "hot old time" be.
leans. I not only defended them on
tween the gutbernatoriali unndidates at
the floor of the Senate, but left my
the lPonuhatoula meetius.
We do
seat and acted as a volunteer counsel
not deaire to say more about it at
CourL
the
for the defendants before
this time, save thit it is not the unDuring my whole service in the
expected which hsppeined. Those who
Senate, I faithfully defended all
opposed the primiry jilan, predicted
Louisiana interests, especitlly those
sucih a result of a personal cam$366,834,211of sugar and rice, and successfully
ASSETS DEC. 28, 1901,
paign.
(:as the retorit will show) in 18S3,
The people must call a halt to such
toall
eases
of
Consumption,
r
$467,823.91. when the former interest was threa- ICongay , Asthma. Infimase, Bromthey hare It in their
proceedigs,
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1902,
tened with destruction in a Repub
cbu a. Croup. Whooping Cough,
power to de itL
liean Hense, and saved in the Seniate.
50 santa saMl 0100 a ottae..
At druggists sad meidicias dealers.
On this occision, I succeeded in
REGULAR MEETING OF
the support and co-operation
*LAFOUR.OBE
PROGR ESI securing
Senator.
of every Dtmocratic
UNION
TUESDAY.
.
The funeral of 11ev. Father
I took a !eading part in preventing
Ithe ratification of Secretary Bllaine's Welte, which took place hast Morndav EVERY MEMBER SUOULD
Mexican Reciprocity Treaty, and conATTEND
AND TAKE
dticted the teliate at itie ri quest of tv priests took part in the ceremonie,.
P
ART
IN
TH
E DELIBERAPlat-~
(uihson.
of
m' colletigue. Gener'!
Right Rev'. Faoher Bouchet,
I opposed all so called reciprocity tenville, delivered the funeral oration TIONS.
was in
treatie6, andl, if elected, shall continue; Prof. Chol, of Ihihodsau
It Kee*ps the West Wenumim Dry.
so to do, and shall also oppose all charge of the choir.-Pionet r.
Ask tuday for Allan's Iso-las. &
the trusts and comlinostions which
Matting", Voui waiit, call at Ellis powder. It case Csibhishe, Swollen,,
miretirding to control production and
to destroy labor, anti the small dea- !lrauds6 ons, and ste their beautiful Sweating. Sore,"Achi ,4D.mp fret,
iiiibudaux, La.
At all di uggiats and ahistores.a~
36.
lers and mechanics, and especialy line.

.. ,Sale Stables. , Ask your dealer for then.
Undertaking
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V

On Wednesday at noon at St
Joseph's Catholic Church Mr. Robert
Morvaun and Miss Leoncia Leonard
were
united in the holy bonds of
we
matrimouy
in the presence of a large
a
number of relatives and friends.

Str.,

At the urgent solicitation

of niany friends in all sections of the
state. I have determined to be a can
dtidate at the approaching primate
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Morvant-Leonard.

Iproducer

L

TEAS, SPICES,BAKING POWDh

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
You may he sure the immortal Was,
hing.t.n woi e a 1st<
iin hat. the
style in keepitig wath the times. You
may emulate his example if you'll procure your head gear from our stock-
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Goods That Have a Reputation.

ti.

SE

Moss

Gollar8,~
The Rienzi Mloss Collar Factory, *
Morvant & Mire, Props.
Call on or write to

*

Dr. Davis'
Cemspemud Syrup
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